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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRAT ION 
f}7, . . . Date J;!, f; J"f .J//! 
Name , Cld£L (ffl(.~) /3~ 
~ 9' qu . ~')/-
Street Address ... ..... ....... .......... .......... ... ........ /. .. f.( .a.v.:r.(../.. .... /..J:-:1..: ......... ............................ ................ ... .... .. ......... . 
Cily mTown ....... /3~······················ ············ ······· ······· ·························· ····························· 
H ow long in United S<ates ... . . £ '/.~ ........ .. .. z:row long in Maine . ... £ J./.~ . 
Born in.)?/;;. 9/~1M.aJi1t. daJ4~',,h .... ,~ ..... J!; .. Qf.4-
N ame of employer ............ ~ .. ~ ... ...... .. ... .. .... .............. ........... ................... ................. .............................. ....... ... . 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer .. : ... ........ .. .............. .. .......... ..... ............................... .... .... ... ................ ... .. .. ........ .. .. ......... ............. .. ... .... . 
English.~ .... .... Spe,k. .. ~~ .... .. Write.~ 
Othed, n..,,ges ............. ............ . .... ............ 1.r~ ... ~.11 .... .. .. .. .. ........... ........ ........ .. 
V 
H cl I. . r . . h. 7 M tr. ave you ma e app 1cat1on ror c1t1zens tp . .. ... .... .... .... .... . J.t ...... ~ .. ............. ...... ... ................. ....... ........... ..... ........ .... .. . 
Have you ever had military service? ................... ..... ~~················ ····· ··· ····· ··· ·· ········ ·· ···· ······· ····· ·· ········· ····· ·· ·· ········ · 
If so, where? ......... ................. ......... ..... ................... .......... ..... When? ....... ...... ... .. .. .. ...... ... ...... .. .......... .. ........ ............ ... ....... . 
Signatme .. ... JK~~~~········ 
· Witnes, a;;,~~~~ 
